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Consumers Need Better Exposure to Science Based 
Information Regarding Produce Safety



What we can all agree on:
uThe data on the potential health benefits

of fruits and vegetables are substantial.

uThe risk for numerous diseases including: :
►High blood pressure   ►Stroke         ►Heart  disease
►Certain Cancers ►Digestive problems

has been reported to be lower for individuals who 
consume diets rich in fruits and vegetables.

.



The Mediterranean Diet

u2011 Meta Analysis
u50 studies, 535,000 people
uResearch continues to suggest
that a diet rich in plant foods and 
healthy fats protects against the 
Development of: cardiovascular disease, type 2 
diabetes, hyperlipidemia, metabolic syndrome, 
types of cancers and Alzheimer’s disease.
uOverall, eating a Mediterranean diet leads to a 
longer life span.
Gadgil M., et al; 2011 JACC



New Study Finds Fruit and Vegetable 
Consumption Leads to Longer Lives

• Swedish study 
• Over 71,000 people studied over 13 years
• Lower fruit and vegetable consumption 

associated with shorter survival & higher 
mortality. 

• Those who consumed more than 5 servings per 
day lived an average of 3 years longer than those 
who ate less than 5 servings of fruits and 
veggies.

Bellavia A., et al; 2013  AJCN



Rehm and Mozzaffarian. Circulation 2015; 131:A15

Consumption Has Stagnated



Produce for Better Health Foundation Survey





There are a number of reasons why we are 
not consuming amounts recommended by 
numerous health agencies  

• Availability
• Cost
• Taste
• Safety



Points of Consensus on 
Consumption Stagnation 

ØIndividuals should eat a diet rich in plant foods, 
including fruits and vegetables.
ØTypical intakes of these foods in the U.S. are below 
recommendations.
ØConsumer research suggests that some of the most 
credible people to deliver health messages include 
physicians, nutritionists and dietitians.
ØThe popular media is increasingly where many get 
their nutritional facts.
ØConsumers are increasingly concerned as they 
receive conflicting and contrasting information 
about the safety of conventionally grown fruits and 
veggies.



Pesticide Residues:
Are people inappropriately being scared 
away from healthy, affordable fruits & 

vegetables over concerns about pesticide? 
residues?



Examples of Why the Answer Might Be “Yes”

This image cannot currently be displayed.
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Good Housekeeping – Feb. 2015
http://www.goodhousekeeping.com/food-recipes/healthy/news/g168/dirty-dozen-foods/



Good Housekeeping – Feb. 2015
http://www.goodhousekeeping.com/food-recipes/healthy/news/g168/dirty-dozen-foods/



From - Good Housekeeping – Feb. 2015
http://www.goodhousekeeping.com/food-recipes/healthy/news/g168/dirty-dozen-foods/

Others on the List, and their suggested alternatives:

Alternative:
Cherry Tomatoes Grow your own, Farmers Markets
Potatoes
Hot Peppers
Kale
Lettuce
Blueberries
Sweet Potatoes
Cabbage
Asparagus
Broccoli
Brussel Sprouts
Zucchini



From - Good Housekeeping – Feb. 2015
http://www.goodhousekeeping.com/food-recipes/healthy/news/g168/dirty-dozen-foods/

The “Clean” 15:

Onion
Sweet Corn
Pineapple
Avocado
Asparagus
Frozen Sweet Peas
Mango
Papaya
Eggplant
Cantaloupe (domestic)
Kiwi
Cabbage
Watermelon



Here Are Some Key Issues for Health 
Professionals to Consider:

uHow strong is the evidence that diets rich in fruits and 
vegetables can reduce the risk for certain diseases? 

uHow strong is the evidence that pesticide residues 
reported to occur on foods available in the marketplace 
represent harm to the U.S. consumer?

.



What we can all agree on:
uThe data on the potential health benefits

of fruits and vegetables are substantial.

uThe risk for numerous diseases including: :
►High blood pressure   ►Stroke         ►Heart  disease
►Certain Cancers ►Digestive problems

has been reported lower with individuals who consume 
diets rich in fruits and vegetables.

.



Fruits, Vegetables and CHD

“ There are very few studies to date examining 
provision of, or advice to increase the consumption of, 
fruits and vegetables in the absence of additional 
dietary advice or other lifestyle interventions for the 
primary prevention of CVD. The limited evidence 
suggests advice to increase fruit and vegetables has 
favorable effects on CVD risk factors but more trials 
are needed to confirm this.”

Hartley et al., The Cochrane Collaboration, 2013.

Dauchet et al., Nat Rev Cardiol., 2009



No Clear Evidence of Risk

Ø In contrast, there is no clear evidence that the 
amount of pesticide residues reported on 
fruits and vegetables available in the 
American marketplace pose a risk. 



Need Intervention Studies While Also 
Addressing These Barriers To Consumption  

• Availability
• Cost
• Taste
• Safety



Health Professionals: Questions About Advice 
to Consume More Fruits & Vegetables

Ø Do the levels of pesticide residues reported on 
foods in the marketplace represent a significant 
risk?

Ø Do concerns over pesticide residues on foods 
available in the marketplace reduce consumers 
selection of these foods?



Risk = Exposure x Toxicity

uThe “Dirty Dozen” list considers exposure, but makes no 
attempt to address toxicity.
uThere are reliable, well-established and accepted 
methods for assessing the risk of small doses of 
chemicals.
uThe promoters of the “Dirty Dozen” list acknowledge this 
and state on their list “is not built on a complex 
assessment of pesticide risks.”



Journal of Toxicology
Dr. Carl Winter, U.C. Davis

Dietary Exposure to Pesticide Residues from 
Commodities Alleged to Contain the Highest 

Contamination Levels

uConsumer risk from exposure to pesticides on 
“Dirty Dozen” list foods is negligible.
uMethodology used to create the Dirty Dozen list 
does not follow established scientific procedures.
uSubstituting organic versions of “Dirty Dozen” 
commodities for conventional will not result in any 
measurable consumer health benefits
Winter C. et al; 2011 Journal of Toxicology



Peer Reviewed Science

Estimation of cancer risks 
and benefits associated with 
a potential increased
consumption of fruits and 
Vegetables 

Reiss R., Johnston J.,Tucker K., DeSesso J., Keen C., 
Food and Chemical Toxicology,  2012



Study Design and Mail Findings

ØAnalysis of the potential number of cancer cases 
that might be prevented if half the U.S. 
population increased its fruit and vegetable 
consumption by one serving each per day.

ØContrasted with upper-bound estimate of cancer 
cases that might be attributed to added pesticide 
consumption. 



Study Conclusion:

20,000 cancer cases could be prevented annually if 
half of Americans increased their fruit and 

vegetable consumption by a single serving.



Another Major Issue for Consumers:

The Potential Differences in Nutritional Quality 
of Conventional and Organically-Grown 

uSome recent analyses address this issue:
• Winters and Davis (2006) review for Institute of Food 

Technologists.
• Dangour et al.  American Journal of Clinical Nutrition, 92:203, 

2009.
• Smith-Spangler et al, Ann  Inter Med, 157:348. 2012 



Are Organic Foods Safer or Healthier Than 
Conventional Alternatives? A Systemic Review

“The published literature lacks strong evidence that 
organic foods are significantly more nutritious than 
conventional foods. Consumption of organic foods 

may reduce exposure to pesticide residues and 
antibiotic-resistant bacteria.”

--Smith-Spangler et al. Ann Intern Med, 157:348-66, 2012



Some Differences Are Expected

uConventional crops have more nitrogen available, 
often leading to more growth.

uOrganic crops are often under more stress which can 
result in an increased production of defensive 
phytochemicals in plants.

uThe nutritional value of these compounds for humans 
is poorly understood.

Currently, available evidence in scientific literature 
suggest there are no significant differences in the 

nutritional/health values of conventional and 
organically-grown foods. 



Addressing Consumer Concerns

How can we begin to address consumer concerns and 
communicate how safe conventionally grown fruits and 
vegetables really are?



Safefruitsandveggies.com

uProvides information about the
safety of both organic and 
conventionally grown produce.  
uInformation is science-based,
peer reviewed and easy to 
understand. 
uThe science-based information 
presented on this website
has not been disputed.

Alliance for Food and Farming



Toxicological Analysis 
Pesticide Residue Calculator

Dr. Robert Krieger, Personal Chemical Exposure 
Program, University of California, Riverside
• Key Findings:  

• A man, woman, teenager or child 
could eat hundreds to thousands of 
servings of a fruit or veggie in a day 
and still not have any health effects 
from pesticide residues even if that 
produce item had the highest 
pesticide residue recorded by USDA.



Additional Areas of  Concern

Pesticides and Pregnancy



Maternal diet and pregnancy outcome

“Good” versus “Bad” diets:
Ebbs et al. ‘41 Intervention
Burke et al. ‘43 Observational
Jeans et al. ‘55 Observational
Primrose & Higgins ‘71 Intervention
Laurence et al. ‘83 Intervention
Friel et al. ‘95 Observational
Wright ‘95 Observational
Torfs et al. ‘98 Observational
Velie et al.                ’99                 Observational
DiCinito et al.           ’99                 Observational



Maternal Diet and Pregnancy Outcome:
Case Controls:

Torfs CP et al.         ’98        gastroschisis; low glutathione
& carotene

Gordon TE et al.     ’03        gastroschisis; low folate
Lam PK & Torfs      ’06        gastroschisis; low Zn
Siega-Riz et al.       ’06        gastroschisis; high sat fat
The NS et al.           ’07        biliary atresia; low Cu, vit E 
Yang W et al.          ’08        diaphragmatic hernia; lower

risk with supplement use
Paranjothy S et al. ’12        gastroschisis; low fruit &

vegetable intakes
Carmichael S et al. ’12       preterm birth; diet quality



However There Are Concerns:

Ø Study measured pesticide metabolites in the urine of 
pregnant women.  Studies found higher levels of pesticide 
metabolites during pregnancy were associated with 
increased ADHD occurrence in children.

Maryse Bouchard Et Al. Pediatrics 2010
Ø Studies found pesticide metabolites in the urine of 

children who consumed conventionally grown foods. 
When those children consumed an organic diet, pesticide 
metabolites decreased.  

Chensheng Lu Et Al, Environmental Health Perspectives. 
2005.

Asa Bradman Et Al, Environmental Health Perspectives. 
2015



Peer Reviewed Analysis
Journal:  Critical Reviews in Toxicology

“A review of epidemiologic studies of low-level 
exposures to organophosphorus insecticides in 

non-occupational populations.”

Reiss R., Chang E., Richardson R., Goodman M.; 
Critical Reviews in Toxicology, 2015



Findings: 

ØThe OP insecticide levels measured in the 
epidemiologic studies are too low to cause 
biologically meaningful acetylcholinesterase 
inhibition, the most widely used metric for OP 
insecticide toxicity.

ØOverall, the available evidence does not establish 
that low-level exposures to OP insecticides cause 
adverse birth outcomes or neurodevelopmental 
problems in humans



Summary

While more studies are needed in some of these 
areas, consumers need to know the science 

overwhelmingly supports:



INDISPUTABLE:  Fruits and Veggies Are 
Good For You. Enjoy an Abundant Variety! 


